The Online Yearbook Sales Tracker
Keeping track of and managing your online sales has never been so easy!
With Inter-State Studio's custom sales site, we manage it for you.
This online tool gives you, the advisor, the capability to:
Easily Review Online Sales
Record Flyer Sales & Payments
View a Summary of All Sales
Run & Export Reports
If you haven't received your login information, contact your customer service
representative and they will send you your account information.

YEARBOOK MARKETING MATERIALS
We have designed marketing materials for your school and most are free, so order
enough for your entire school. Contact your customer service representative today
about these materials. They are a perfect foundation to start your sales campaign.
Order Flyers
Hall Posters
Stickers

YEARBOOK GRAPHICS
Inter-State offers a wide variety of graphics for you to use on social media posts,
your school website, emails, hallway monitors and more!
Find these fun graphics online at yearbooks.inter-state.com/toolbox.

EMAIL TEMPLATES
We have found that email communication is a very effective and easy tool for
boosting sales. To remind parents that yearbooks are on sale, download a quick
and easy email template to paste into your email tool.

Find this template and more online at
yearbooks.inter-state.com/toolbox.
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Each student deserves to remember each school year
for a lifetime with a yearbook. That is why we recommend
shouting it from the mountain tops when

Yearbooks are

ON SALE!

Okay, maybe not from the mountain tops, but the more times
you can offer your students and parents the opportunity
to order a yearbook, the more sales you will see.

Timing

Tiered

Pricing

Back-to-School
Packets

Social Media
Posting
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Start early in the year with your sales campaign when the
excitement for the school year has just started!

Bolster early sales by offering a discount if books are purchased
by a certain date.

Include an order form or information about your yearbook in
the back-to-school packet handed out at back-to-school night
or during the first few days of school.

Does your school have a Facebook Page, Instagram or Twitter?
Use these tools to your advantage and post about yearbooks being
on sale. Include a direct link to your online order page in your post
to really make it simple for your parents to order!

Email or Text

Campaign

Most schools collect email addresses and phone numbers
from parents. Your school secretary can most likely help
you with sending out communications to this group.
We highly recommend this type of communication to
help drive sales.

Free Marketing

Take advantage of and use the free marketing materials
Inter-State Studio will send to you. This includes flyers,
posters and more!

Offer

Drive sales by offering incentives like pizza or ice cream
parties to the class that has the highest percentage of
yearbook sales.

Materials

Incentives

School

Event Nights

Pick a few of the busiest or most popular events at your
school and set up a table to sell additional books.

Don't feel you have to do all of this alone. Ask for help!
There are always parents and other faculty and staff members
ready to jump in and help. Don't be afraid to delegate!
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Covering Costs &

MAKING A
A PROFIT
PROFIT
MAKING
Consider fundraising to help cover the
cost of your yearbooks or to help fund your
yearbook program. Fundraising can
help you upgrade things
like cameras and computers.
We have outlined a
few simple fundraisers
for you to consider:
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Create something to sell
Think Holiday-Grams! Make and sell simple bags of candy with
cute cards for students to buy and send to their friends. Other
ideas include holding a bake sale at large school events or
sponsoring an art auction where you auction off student artwork.

Host a School carnival
Proceeds from ticket sales will go toward your yearbook and you
will have a great time. If you all work together and pool your
resources, you can come up with some inexpensive games to
play. Ask local businesses and the community
to donate small prizes.

Hold a car wash

This tried-and-true fundraiser has stood the test of
time. It's a great summer activity to help you
build up your budget.

School movie night

Sponsor a movie night at your school. Sell simple refreshments
like drinks, popcorn and candy. Local businesses might even
be willing to help sponsor the night by donating
some of the refreshments.

ENTER INTER-state studio's
yearbook legacy contest
Enter the Yearbook Legacy Contest for your chance to
WIN $500 to put towards your yearbook program.

Go to yearbooks.inter-state.com/contest to find
out more about the rules and regulations and how
to submit your book for a chance to win!
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Selling

Ads

Consider adding Advertising
Pages to your yearbook to
further help cover the costs.
There are two different ad types
for you to consider:

PARENT ADS
These are the easiest type of ads to sell since they are being sold to parents,
teachers and loved ones of the students. It's a fun way for them to leave a
message of encouragement and congratulations for achievements to be
looked back on for years to come.
There are several ways to structure these ads to fit into your yearbook design.
Consider offering tier pricing for each size option and be sure to clearly
communicate the pricing when selling these ads.

Business Card

TIPS:
TIPS:

Quarter Page

Half Page

Full Page

Offer discounted ad prices if purchased early.
Reach out to graduating class members and parents individually.
Offer ad samples as a starting point for parents.
Set a character limit so you know exactly how many ads you can fit on a
page or to ensure that the text fits within the ad space.
If offering picture ads, make sure to give specs on picture size
and submission deadlines.
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BUSINESS ADS
Give businesses in the area an opportunity to reach local students and
parents with a message, while supporting your yearbook program and
school. It's a win-win for both your school and the business.
Like Parent Ads, these can be offered with the same ad size options:
Business Card, Quarter Page, Half Page and Full Page. Again, be clear
on the pricing structure for each ad size before approaching
your local businesses.

Business Card

Quarter Page

Half Page

Full Page

TIPS:
Prepare your sales team with scripts for approaching local businesses.
Send along paperwork showing the ad options.
Make personal visits to the places of business versus sending an email
or making a phone call. Your sales team will see the difference!
Use this as an opportunity to teach your students about sales by setting
a goal for them to reach.
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KNOW YOUR BUDGET
Use this worksheet to keep track of your costs and revenue for your yearbook project.

costs
Publishing Cost...................................................................... $
Incentives................................................................................ $
Sales Materials....................................................................... $
Supplies.................................................................................. $

Find an editable budget worksheet online at yearbooks.inter-state.com/toolbox

Other........................................................................................ $

total costs.......................................... $

revenue
Personal Ads: # ads

X$

......................$

Business Ads: # ads

X$

......................$

Donations (PTA/Booster/etc.)................................................... $
Fundraisers/Other Income........................................................ $
Pre-Sale/Discounted Yearbooks
# Copies

X$

......................$

Regular Price Yearbooks
#Copies

X$

......................$

total revenue...................................... $
total revenue

-
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total cost

=

net revenue
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